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.RCT .OF THE WORLD M FLASHED BY;fHE
Cornels Are "Army Mides'' in Levant WarA Lapful ofWildernesst. 5. Blimp Crones Continent
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&-- , --V" f , f 'Ate. The camel takes the place of the American army , mule fn fighting in Asia Minor. Here a train of
the heavily laden beasts is passing across a Cloeely guarded bridge. Wonder ho arliey swear at a camel!

Jennie Gets a ShaveNew Clock
1 Here Is the completion of the array's transcontinental flight with a dirigible, C-- 2 landing at Ross

J Field, Cal. The big blimp made the 3085-mi- le flight from Langley Field, Va., "without mishaf. It suc-- 3

cesefully blazed the traH tor an ocean-to-ocea- n airway.

Fleeing Before Turk AdvancePoor Kid!
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tired of conventional pets, try some little wildcats like
these They came from, the Amazon basin. Lorraine Brox, New
lork girl, says she likes 'em. . , "

Freak in Railway Crash"Air!flu
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!i't Probably this baby doesn't know
! iM .le'll be a king some day. He's the 1 1 v Wv ' .r j ii

C, F. Meyer, paymaster of the
National Cash Register company,
Dayton, O., has invented a new
decimal clock with the hour divided
into ten sections of six minutes
each. It's used- - in figuring em-

ployes' time at the factory.

Playmates

srM Frlnce Michael, son of the crown
I j1' prince and princess of Rumania.

j4 "Mountie

J
Thoagh she's a ladv elephant, Jennie is shaved regularly by George (

Power, her trainer, in a New York theatre. The razor is four feet

HOT
wide, the shaving brush a foot long and a pail serves as shaving
mug. V .

Irish "Joan of Arc"v
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A steel, rail bent in this curious manner was the result of a wreck

on the Southern Pacific at Montalvo, Cal., in which 45 were hurt and
one killed. Cars w.ere thrown about like playing cards. 1 v
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This Greek refugee, typical of thousands, is fleeing before the
Turkish advance in Asia Minor, bearing all his worldly possessions
on his back. '

Medal for Her Airplans View of Smyrna Fife if11
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likesDavid Malone, Washington,Members of the romantic Royal
to sp'end his spare time in the Na- - ft
tional Zoo playing with this ' baby
lion. . They re great friends.;,1

Northwest Mounted Police in Can-
ada are trained to manage - their
high-spirit- . horses under all
kinds of conditions. Here's a
"mountie" making his steed dance.

Calls on George "
Mande Gonna MacBnde-- , Irish feminist leader, is referred to by

Sinn Feiners as their Joan of Arc. bhe recently v;is txpollod from

the gallery of the Irish Parliament for heckling speakers of the ty

faction.
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Guess WhatOrphans of the Fire

Alice Widner, 18, telephone oper-
ator, stuck to hr post . in a Lo-
gan, (W. Va.) office building un-

til the building collapsed, calling
aid and saving ' sleeping persons
from death. Now friends seek a"
medal for her.

Kept Cup Here

Thf6 wonderfully comprehensive picture of the burning of Smyrna was taken from a seaplane whilethe fire that practically destroyed the city was at its height The picture shows an unbroken wall of
fiame and smoke, two miles long, and the allied warships riding at anchor in the harbor. These photo-
graphs of the Smyrna horror were rushed by courier and airplane from Constantinople to London. Therethey were turned over to another messenger who brought them to America on the liner Aquitania.

Where Turk Crisis May Be Solved ffcro or $3
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- Glenna Collett, 19, Providence,

Ttarcfooted and in chains Ser- R. I., kept the women's golf cup in t iv. i--n iritiT Klan 1

Otto Bennmeer. lifn marH at
ceant ilajor Walter Wagstaft calls America when she defeated at They saved their-beddi- ng all right but nqt their parents. Thesewherei Turkish Nationalists Ocean Park. Cal mnd-it- rrnmThe conference ha.Il at Venice, Italy,

id allies may adjust differences. Left
nrkish Nationalist leader, in civilian

dressing his followers?
statue of Edmond

BriUsh friend of the American co

nni whirh will be unveueo "
on rremier- - Moyu - T..u'1'""' yl inset, Mustapua Kemal Pasha, drowning this season nine in one lwn rS ac-- were found wandering about - the ruins of

t gets S3 a SmM$J?gLg1MnJ'j".'U be, chief-- , spokeamanior the allies, day.aMdTgx-Berricejm- a. And jio Uianks, , tajg .Otto, them, to the. British colonxaUIalta. 'WashingtonOcC-12- .
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